Entry Form send to
OLAT, Stationsweg 136, 5611 BZ Eindhoven, the Netherlands
Name :
First name :

£

Male

/ £ Female

24th OLAT

INTERNATIONAL
RACE AND WALKING EVENT

May 23/24 2009

Address :

Date of birth :

Club:

PROGRAM:

Telephone :
E-mail :

24th Continental-Centurion (100 Mile)
6th 24 hours of Weert

I am £ a / £ no Continental-Centurion, my number is:

3rd 24 hours estafette for teams

I am £ a / £ no Kennedyfriend, my number is:
I want to enter for:
£ 24 hours / 100 Mile
£ 24 hours estafette
£ 100 kilometer
£ Kennedy Walk (50 Mile)
£ 50 kilometer
£ 50 kilometer Night walk

6th 100 kilometer of Weert
£Walk

£Racewalk *

30th Kennedy Walk (50 Mile)

£Walk

£Racewalk *

50 kilometer

£Walk

£Racewalk *

50 kilometer Night walk

*) Licence number
With souvenir

£ yes

/ £ no

Signature:
Date:

Information
Boetje Huliselan T: +31 613 17 6518
Hans de Vries T: +31 620 13 39 71
wedstrijd@olat.nl

PROGRAM

SOUVENIRS SPECIAL
Enter 2009
Before May 12
Starttime
May 23

After May 12

Souvenir
Limit

with

without

surcharge

100 Mile & 24 hours noon

24 hours/105 km € 40,00

€ 28,00

+ €10,00

24 hours Estafette

noon

120 kilometer

-

€ 30,00

+ € 5,00

100 kilometer

6.00 p.m.

18 hours

€ 27,50

€ 20,00

+ € 7,50

50 Mile

8.00 p.m.

16 hours

€ 20,00

€ 13,00

+ € 5,50

50 kilometer

noon

10 hours

€ 15,00

€ 7,50

+ € 2,50

10 hours

€ 15,00

€ 7,50

+ € 2,50

50 kilomerer night midnight

Foreigners can pay May 23 at the start oﬃce, but we kindly request you to send the entryform before May 12, 2009

Souvenir 24 hours
Every walker who is still in match between 11.00 AM and 12.00 PM on May 24, and has
walked at least 144 kilometer receive a price. The winner receives a cup, a gift from the city
Weert.
Continental Centurion Pin
Everyone who has ﬁnished the 100 Mile within 24 hours for the ﬁrst time in the Netherlands,
receives the Continental Centurion Pin engraved with an unique serial number.
Kennedy Friend Pin
Everyone who has ﬁnished the 50 Miles within 12 hours for thet ﬁrst time at a walking event
in the Netherlands, receives the Kennedy Friend Pin engraved with an unique serial
number.
Hundred Man Pin
Everyone who has ﬁnished the 100 kilometer within 11 hours and 30 minutes for the ﬁrst
time, receives the so called Hundred Man Pin from the Dutch Atletiekunie.

Startingpoint:
Café – zaal “Dennenoord”, Voorhoeveweg 2, 6006 SV Weert
Shower and dress facilities are available about 200 meter from startingpoint.
The members are requested to be ready 30 minutes before start.

Long Distance Walker
Everyone who has walked at least 105 kilometer receives a stamp in the Long Distance
Walker passport.

Course:
Till Sunday morning 10.50 a.m. we walk on a large course Then, for the last hour we change
to a small course.

Kennedy Walker
Everyone who has walked the Kennedy Walk successfully, receives a stamp in the Kennedy
Walker passport.

Providing:
There will be two providing stations. We serve tea, coﬀee, bouillon, sandwiches, fruit, sweet
and so on for free. First aiders and masseurs will be in attendance during the event.

Enter

Souvenir and certiﬁcate:
If you entered with souvenir and ﬁnished within te limit, you’ll recieve a souvenir.
All walkers receive a certiﬁcate with their time and distance

Enter without surcharge possible before May 12, 2009 on www.olat.nl or by using this Enter
Form till May 12, 2009.
Enter with surcharge, possible on May 23 till 30 minutes before starttime at the Starting
Oﬃce.

Age limit:
100 Mile & 24 hours, 100 kilometer, 80 kilometer/50 Mile, 50 kilometer: + 16 years

INFORMATION

General conditions and regulations:
During the night reﬂection belts are obliged and light colored clothing is recommended.
Reﬂection belts are available at the Starting Oﬃce

www.olat.nl
or e-mail: wedstrijd@olat.nl

